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1. Name
hisroric Newby , Micah , Hou se

and or common Newby-Bick House

2. Location
street & number ll49 West ll6th Street N/A not for publicaiion

city, town Carmel X vicinity of

srare Indiana code 0l B counry Hamj I ton cod* 057

3. Glassif $*e*Esn
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X UuitAing(si X private 
-- 

unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

-_ 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational X private residence

- 
site Public Aeguisition Agcessiblrn 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

-- 
object 

- 
in process ^- yes: restricted 

-- 
government 

- 
scientific

17fr"n 
considered -- H"'unrestricted - ni;i::l|"' :,";:?l'rtationN/A 

-no -military -other:4. Ows?er af Froperty
nam€ Dr. and Mrs. Stewart E. Bick

stre€t & number I 
.|49 

tJest I l6th Street

city, town Carmel JL- vlcinity of state I nd i ana 46032

5. toqmkEsst ef Legml Gescript**aie

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Hamil tOn COUnty COurthouse

" street & numbelt.

Noblesvi I le slare Indjanaclty, town

6. Repres@ffite€Eom is! Existing SurweSrs
Indiana Historic Sites

lrq q-nd-Slruclqlel-llventgry 
--*-!111hr: 

pplglv-Sil 391e1"!19d 9!lstlul-:, !/,e9-I-. 19

drre April, 1978

- 
federal -J"- stale -.-- cor.r:,ty - -. * local

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
9q-qgo'tgfvJo:9gy:y-f-c-ql$-*D-i-vi-sion of-Historic"Pressrvation and ArchaeologJ- -- --
cny,rown Ind'ianapolis lrare Indjana



7. Description
Condition
..L excellbnt
,,- good

- 
lair

Deccribe the preeent and original (il knownf physical appearance
The Newby-Bjck house 'is located on l,lest ll6th Street, approximately one mjle west of State
Road 3l . The res'idence stands on 'its orig'ina1 iite surrounded by a grove of large maple
trees, walnut trees, and one of the largest pear trees in the state (according to a local
nurseryman). The house was constructed on the highest point of the sjte with ground sloping
away on all four sjdes. The structure was purchased in l9B0 by Dr. and Mrs.Stewart E. Bick'
who have metjculously restored the house for thejr home.

A'lthough the structure was jn some disrepajr, g5 percent of the architectural elements and
80 per-ent of the glass are stjll 'in exjstence and, for the most part, sound. Fortunately,
the house never recejved an addition, although some updating had occurred within the
structure 'in the form of pl umbi ng, heat'ing and wi ri ng.

The architectural concept reflects elements of a sjmp'lified Italianate design. There are
two porches facjng west. Both reta'in orjg'ina1 ornate architectural deta'i1 expressed jn
the posts, brackeiing, and jigsaw work below the entablature. The entrance porch floor
was orjgina'l1y wood but has,since been replaced with brick. The west porch with the wood

floor has been screened in.
Exterjor doors are original and screen doors have been restored and/or replicated to the
original designs. All doors are topped wjth transoms, both inside and out. Fenestration
conijsts of, ior the most part, matching two-light double-hung windows, cased on the exterior
wjth I x 4 trjm at the jambs. Head trim consists of a l*" x 5" lintel capped with a heavy
molded drip cap.

The house js covered with I x 5 inch pop'lar lapped sid'ing, terminating at the corners with
I x 4 corner boards topped off wjth a molded capita'l supporting two ornate brackets which'
together with other symmetrically placed brackets, support the soffit of the roof overhang.
Th6 roof is a low pittfrea hip type, except for the shed roof across the rear of the
structure. The shbd roof overhangis also bracketed on the east and west elevations. :the

original is bel'ieved to have been slate; however, jt has been replaced wjth asphalt shingles
'in a sl ate col or.
The house.is erected on a split fieldstone foundation with stones taken from the farm site.
The house is pa'inted, us'ing'Vjctorjan colors with color contrast between the siding' corner
boards, wjndow trjm and porch deta'i1ing.

Records ind'icate that the farm was acqu'ired in August, '187] , by Micah Newby from hjs father,
John Henley Newby. Although no precise date of construction js known,Ovjd Newby, grandson

of Mjcah Niwby, iocr*ented that his father, John Absalom Newby, born 
.|877, 

was age four
when the famiiy finjshed the house. The old Clay Center School formerly stood directly
across ll6th Street, but was demol'ished about 

.|956.

During restoratjon of the building, while jnvestigating the fabrjc, it was discovered that
the h6use was framed in oak cut fiom the farm. The exterior walls are of balloon type con*
struction and are sheathed w'ith diagonal boards, several of which are up to 36"-in width
and are of nat'ive poplar. Tongue and groove,1 x 6 flooring in the house is ye1low pine.
Ninety-five percent bt ttre hariware'is-original, both the box locks on the exterior doors,'
and sish locks- at the windows. Sash locks are dated May, 1872. Box locks on exterior
doors are dated July 21 , 1853. Interjor trim in main r-ooms of the house cons'ists of l" x 5"

casings topped with-a cap mold at heads. Transom hardware is pivoted type.

The floor plan is a rrTrr shape and symmetrical except for the two porches on the west and

the shed roof w'ing to the rear.

Check one
deteriorated X unaltered

-- ruins altered
, -- unexposed

Check one
X original site
. moved date
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The basement is accessible through a hatchway located'in the floor of a small storage room

next to the kitchen to the north] The excavlted area occurs only undet !f9..djning-room
and present famiiv roo'n. CeiIjng height.is Iow, measuring approximately 5'6-" tq 5'8",
floor to underside of joists. rie exierior walis and two inierior bearing foundation walls
are hand split fieldst6ne. 6" x g" hand hewn plates rest on the foundation walls and are

oak notched to recejve the first floor joists. Jo'ists vary 'in size but are largely 21" -x 
7"

rotary cut and in sound cond'itjon. Theie js no evidence oi dryrot or termjte damage.' The

floor is concrete.

The plan layout consists of a front or north parlor backed by a dining room on the west

ioir!.il uni i tiiii*uy and bath on the east. To the rear is a kitchen on the east and

i family room on the wlst, both under the shed roof area of the rear of the house'

The second floor plan generally follows the fjrst floor plan jn layoyt, consisting of the.
three bedrooms and one bath. To the rear over the k'itchen is a child's room under the shed

roof area with an-op.n end to the west wh'ich looks down'into the family room from the loft
area.

The structure is'in excellent condition and an asset to its rural environment'

interior alterations are as follows:

First floor. perjod cabjnets have been placed on the east wall of the north rooml a shower

Fa;-EeeffiiceO-in the east bedroom which is now the bath; wood pane]ilg. has been placed

and painted in the dining room and the southwest fam.ily roomi and a brick hearth has been

added to accommodate a wood stove which uses the original stove port.
ori gi nal
bedroom;
and a I oft

floor. The north and center bedroom closets have been enlarged using the

tf..irt bedroom has been bisected to form an upsta'irs bath and a smallerdoors;
and the
p1 aced

Secon d

west side of the attic area under the hjp roof has had the floor removed

which overlooks the southwest lower level room'

Foundatjon. The orjginal bojler door to the clay center School was placed in the foundat'ion

t-t crawT space doorin l92B

The present studjo bujlding on the,prope_rty was built as a garage in .|930. It was built
Uv uicah,s son, John, of c6ram'ic blbck'from Braz'il, Ind'iana. It has a concrete floor.
It was used as a ienOerlng house, as we]l as a garage. flq.chimney jn the garage was for
that purpose. The Bicks have renovated'it to a-studjo, add'ing windows which originated
;;;;5; !;;ii tigro:zoi rnaianapolis schoo'thouse and clapboarded the exterior simjlar to
the majn house. Dr. Bick designed and built the double doors to appealin design like
the original barn door.

The former barn (now a resjdence) is adjacent to the nomjnated property, but'is under

separate ownershi P.



I, Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499

__ 1500-1599
___ 1600-1699

1 700-1 799

-X- raoo-tsgs
_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check
archeology-Prehistoric
archeologY-historic

L agriculture
X archilecture
. art

X , co.-"tc"
- - communications

and iuctify below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy

religion
scrence
sculpture
social/
humanilarian
theater

politicsigovernment 

-lransportation- 
other (specify)

Specific dates c. I 880 Builder, Architect Un known

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphI

The Micah Newby house js sjgnifjcant as a good exarnple of the Ital janate style jn a rural
balloon frame ltructure, ana as the former home of Micah Newby, a successful entrepreneur
and one of the first farmers jn central Indjana to identjfy and develop a market for the
mass production of butter.
Mjcah Newby was born December lB, .l837, in Hancock County, Indiana. He vras married to
Em11y Pritlhett Ell'iot and they had five children. About l87l Newby acqu'ired the fjrst
40 aires of hjs farm from his father for $500.00. He fjrst constructed a log cabin and

large dairy barn, and livedin the cabjn while the house was being constructed. Newby

acqiired aiditional acreage'in .l886, bringing his total holdjngs to .l47 
acres.

Newby designed and bujlt hjs sjmplified Italianate house about .|880, 
and continued to live

there untii his death in .l926. Despite its age, the house reta'ins most of its original
integlity and fabric, having never been significantly altered or remodeled. The barn was

latei converted into a resjdence and is now under separate ownershjp.

Besides being one of Indiana's firs! mass producers of butter, Newby was also the primary
marketer of Sutter in Ind'ianapoljs.l He had dozens of dairy covvs and also bought extra
mjlk from local farmers. Newby made two to three trips per week to Indianapolis to sell
his butter to merchants. Most of his farm was devoted to rajsing feed for his large
dai ry herd.

Newby's attention to hjs home also appljed to the land. He landscaped the property
adjacent to the house wjth nat'ive trees, including sugar map1e, black walnutr peFsimmon,
crabapple and pear. Today, many of the trees are st'ill alive and fully matured. According
to local nurserymenn a 65 foot pear tree, measurjng 9'8" jn c'ircumference, js one of the
largest in the state.
Members of the Newby family, including John Absalom Newby and his wjfe, continued to ljve
in the house for some tjme after the death of Micah and Emily Newby. The house later had
several owners before being purchased by the Bjcks jn .l980.

lnob'lesvi'l1e Ledger, June 
.|5,'1926, p. I
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Yerbal boundary description and iustilication

Please see continuat'ion sheei

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or coc.:nty boundaries

state N/A county code

state county code

I t. Form Prepared By
nameititle H. Rol I McLaughl in, F.A. I.A.

organization Arr:hi tpct -- -j19,- lanuaryJq - ll}85

street & number 950 .UeSt l]6th_5!ree!_____ telephone 317/946_9020

clty or town Carmel Indiana 46032

- 
national

-_ 
stale

12' State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol lhis property within lhe state is:

X to""l

As the designaied State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Pubtic Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for lnclusion in lhe National Begister and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to lhe criterla and procedures set lorth by the N?tlonal Part Servlce.

State Historlc Preservatlon Oflicer signature

uue Indiana State Historic Preservation

For NPS uso only
! hcrGby certlfy that thls prop€rty lr lncluded In the Nallonal Reglster

I Cer

date

oPO ata-tl!

drta

4-30-86

Keeper €f tho tlational Reglslor

Attest'
Chief ol Registration
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Map of Hamilton County, Ind'iana, compiled by W. F. Cottingham, C. E. Fariss and Beck,
Publishers, Chjcago, IL,.|896. J. D. Rauch, L. E. Draughtsman.

Indiana Historic Sjtes and Structures Inventory, Hamilton County, Apri1, -|978.

The Pgoples Guide. A busjness, pol'it'ical and religious directory of Ham'ilton County,
Indiana. Cline & McNaffie. Indianapolis,.l984, page 354.

History_of Hamilton County, Indiana. Illustrated. .|880. 
Chicago: Kingman Bros. w/

illustrations and biograph"ical sketches. T. B. He1m, page 109.

Noblesvjlle Ledger, 19?6, June 
.l4, 

page 1; June 15, page 1; June 22, page 4.

ivan Newby, Deceased, 
.l985.

0vid.Newby, .|25.l0 
Clay Center Road, Carmel, Indiana.

Susan Loonsten Reese, Landscape Arch'itect, Indjanapol is, Indiana.
[.lainwright and l'lall, Abstractors, Real Estate and Investjng Agents. Nob1esvi11e, Indiana.

Original land abstract owned by 0vid Newby.

Item Number l0

Part of the Northwest Quarter of Section 3, Townshjp 17 North, Range 3 East in Hamjlton
County, Indiana, more particu'lar1y descrjbed as fol lows:

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the said Quarter Sect'ion; thence North 89" l0
m'inules 55 seconds East (assumed bearjng) along the North ljne of said Quarter
Sectjon .|33.80 feet to the Southwest corner of the Southwest Quarter of Section 34,
Township 18 North, Range 3 East 'in Hamilton County, Indiana;

thence North 89'l2 mjnutes 25 seconds East along the North l'ine of the said Northwest
Quarter Section 1728.22 feet to the place of beginn'ing; thence contjnue North 89'
l2 mjnutes 25 seconds East along the sajd North ljne 300.00 feet;

thence South 
.|6" 

59 minutes 40 seconds West (being approx'imately a'long an existing fence
, line) 341,32 feet; thence 89o l2 mjnutes 25 seconds West parallel wjth the North

l'ine of the said Northwest Quarter Sectjon .|95.73 feet to a point which lies South
00'47 mjnutes 35 seconds East 325.00 feet from the place of beginning;

thence North 00" 47 mjnutes 35 seconds West 325.00 feet to the place of beginning,
containing I .849 acres, more or less.

Excluding, however, the present right-of-way of ll6th Street.
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